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Convocation Set to Nominate
New Student Council Officers
,/

I

•

~

Student Council -0fricers for the cominf IIChool
,ev will be nominated durinr the rerwar convoca.liion time, 10: 10 a .m .,. next· Tuesday, March 29,
according to Pete Peterson, Student Council presi.dent.

•

will select two candldMe9 for each office and will

submit their cholcee to the student body. Nomina•
tiona for the ott1cea will be mada from the floor by
any atuden.t oU!clally retlistered !n the college.
ADy student with an hooor point averqe or 1.5

:u=~=-~
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Polni b under secU.a 1, article n et the
~
Studeat Couell conatitatlea calla I • 1Jae aomi•
be nominated for any one of the <Miler t.hree offices.
na&lna C . D ' f ' ~ ' - lie heW d ~ ibe · flm
Candidate. - y . . . be aomma&ed. b:,· petltloa
- k el April bat • speeial Ea-. - ~
If flle petUloa bean the 111111&AU'e of '15 enrolled
-,Ude wUh tJ&at date Ullo year. Thwef-· the
9'adetlte uut If St la 81lbmiUed t,e Ula Saulut
aominatlq date wu IDOftd back rather thaD
C-11 pnakleil& by neoa el tile thiN dllF ~
ahead.
~ the rep1ar nomlaailom, la this - , Fdda1'.
A nominating committee a.ppointed by Petenoo
Election ol the new officers Will take pla.ce follow•
~ Easter ncatlon. In the elec-

11>

A WS Election of Officers .=.
names
T d
d
YY e n es Q y
Se t A II D a y ti

Election of Associated Women
Students omcera for the coming
,-.. will be held all day• tomor•
tow, according to F,dlth Br!R,>.
president.
I>
The ballot wi,U Include three
candidates for president, four for
Vice president an dthree each !er
secretary and treasurer.
l"residential nominees are Awlrey Aullck, Bern.ice .. Bowdlsh
and Carole Lord. Eloise Peterson Vlrr:tnia Landgraf, Lorraine
Cavanarh and Lynn JohMOn
are the candldatetl ror· viee pres• ·
iclent.
The three ca.ndida.tu for secre~; tary- are Sue Henrekson, Loi.S
~:e~e~~ : :

=t.z~~~

Mary De . Long, Beth Hehl and
Janet Maynard.
Aomey Aullclt 18 a Junior from
South St. Paul alld la program
chairman for the Lutheran Student.a aNOCiation, acretary at \he
Mlneffa society and a member
Of tM' Inter-RelJct- COIJ!lCil.
Another junior pn,5ktentlal ca~
didate la "Bernlce Bowd'iah. from
Shakopee. She 18 treasurer of Min•
ena, vice- President of Photo,zetee.na and I a member of the
West.minster Fe'howship.
·
Carole Lord, a . junlor· from
Ironton, Is a member of the R.1Wl4f,
era club, Sigma G&mm& Phi and

tbe preferential ballot will be
On the pre!erent.i&l b&Uot, tile
of candldatel are grouped
by office and the yoter l.lldlcates
Ills first, second, etc. choicff. I!
any .one candidate receives a majority of the tint place votes, he
13 elected. If not, lhe ballots are .
redlatributed until a wlmler ii de•
termined.
·The aew offlcelW' , _ wUI
c o - with the adjNrnmenl
of the fin& coUJICll
m
May.
_ . ·- _
One week !ollowlnc the election
of council oUlcera. apeeia1 clus
meeting.a will be held for the purpose of nominating · sophomore,
Junior and senior claas council
members aa Weil as offlcers for the
reapectlve clusea. PUrther- infor.
rnatlon on these electl0111-· w_ill ~al- Dr. George Selke, former preSident of the college and
low at a later date, Petereon aald.--presently- administrative assistant to Gov. Orville Free-

tion.

nomecom,ng neads

=~th~=.
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man, spoke to the delegates ·-attending the Citizenship
Clearing House conference heee Saturday. (Staff photo
by Bud. Ulven)
... ·~····
.
·

SlOgan· __··..
=.!u!~U: =or~: .:1~e&l~ ~ ~~ 6_0Attend Clearing House
~~1:°Ath~

enaeum, vice pregldent of Ol'cb·

•

-u.c

~ L ,u
.,ff#( tltl

Con (-e ·en.ce sa· tu ·day

VJrrinia Lalldcrat, aophomore in the praot1ee atace, pian,a are.
from Sebeka. la aecrei:azoy-tffU- already beinc m-.de !or the 196&
lltt!' of . the Dbcualon and Debate homecODUl'.lfr. The ~ football
I '
club, vice president of the Playua pacrint will be held on October
club, Inter-8ociety board repre- It, wtt.h the• Mankato lndiaM -the
Sixty students, faculty members
sentattve for Minerva(. a member ruest team.
and political figures attended the
of LBA and the Pbotoute6na.
However, . according
to CC>- 0ltuJenahlp Clesring howe conLorraine Cava.zMIU8h.
a mem• chairmen IJc,yd Olaon ~d Janelt ference whlch wall - held in Stewarc
ber of Pep club the Twin Cltlea Benet, they and their 28 mam- hall S&-turday.
club, Weetmins~ ~llowahlp and ber borneoorntns- CCIIIUUlttN are
the Hlllllden. Si>e~ :," sophomore ~ea.d~aced wi!h a -:::::.::rob•
Deleplea came from the Unifrom HOl)ldca. · ,.
·
aloran
theme Ofm~ ·
The fOlll'th sophomore candidate fe&tiVitlee a.round Therefore they uninnUy, Concordia eollere, st.
for vice president ia Lynn J!)hn• are oferinc & prb'.e of five dollars II en edict•• eollece, Brainerd
son .of Buffalo. She la president to the l)el'30lt who come11 \111...With • J....- eetleie, a.Del st. CloN.
of orche&I.I, a member of. ll4ln• the best slogan.
erva and the Newman dub.
Anyone ha'f'intr a slogan to nelp
The Citizenship Clearing Howie
Sue Hendrikaon la secretary- . spur the Huskies on to victory a.eta as a llalaon group between
treasmer of band; a member of o,ver the purple and ,old Indiana people holding elected p11bllc of•
LBA and ~ COU!lcll &nd wu sbaU!d contact Olllon or Miss !Ice and. the average citizen and
~ h l s h ~ g queen ca?ldldate Benet·.
lnc)udee people !rom both political
~ Kritzeclt, aophomoni from
St. Cloud, i. a member of Minerva and the Nnman club. Fran•
cea -oahmd la a. cabinet member ·

i•
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3LADYS TURNBULL

Glady'S Turnbull
'/lt.T
d CampUS
J. YQme
Queen Contestant

'P1·per' .Tryouts Close,·

-=

of the Chrlstlan ~llowanip, treaa-

~~~

r;;::oi:-ehl:
She ls a Junior from Bethel. ·

Gladys Tunlbuil, u tbe ~lege's 1954 homecoming queen, will
JUDior Mary De Long of MoOBe
represent St. Cloud ln a "campw Lake Is pre&ident of tile Players
Coover Girl" cooteat .,ponaored by
~
the Minneapous Sunday Tribune's a. free.lun&n from Lone Lake is a

H=

8

~1;°• :i=~ll.

Picture magamie.

:m°!n!~~ ..~-.:!et

et •queen ot all q-.• •· a.a -u
u

Janet Maynard, another fre.m-

lo -•bow the fresh aatara.l
INMlty of coeda."

OmiC

O

'Pt!T/l

TOUp

Appear Apn"/ 5.

,,_i!!
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TrYouts cl<llled last · night for
the spring pla.y production, ·-nie
Piper," and the cast will be announced thla week. accord1nc to
Mr. Raymond Pederson, head of

-

=-

1- , . ,

G

Plcture will publish photo•
era.Ph& of one "Campus Cover 'l'O
Girl" candida.te from rach col• 14
Jece,_andvoteW'lf·~ tbt.heenoiasi:~
tr~
. ...
....... Comic Opera pla.vers ~•,
..~""
J
,....
. . ...,
1 -u~J , . . , . . l)N&ent
most attractive.
two produetions at a special
A col« picture o! me Wimler ~.?nvthocae tsioten __!ftrilhall5 a.taudi8:ltor5i?um..m.
&;,pear on the cover of the
~e
GD t.he lnalde. There ue no-..llffl)J:ved 1n tne conteet.
.,,. ~
JG
., Oloud~:C~ngq;~:~
'1'\s'nbuil wu named "Mlli4 Rfcll•
Ueld" last .summer to reprerent
tbat commumty in the Queen of
the Laltes contest.

Cast. t 0 Be Announceo
.._..)

~~or~:O°i~~:': .: ~ : : : : : : r : : : t b e 7~:hoR eatUns of the play
the
:'t•w~t ~ r':::i;~le~': the· ~~'i.J=..iu:
"The
Piper et
~rA:att;

~= C

• ~!, ~ ~:. c;:;::;.:.:

;::~.:!e~. ~:°I=

w-

The two presentatlona will be
Gian-Carlo Menotti's "The Telephme' and ''Trouble 10 Ta.hit!" by
Leona.r d BurnsteiD.
The
for the two productions will include Beverly McFad·
den, Marten Sameth, Michael Bondon, Ma.rni Nixon, James Tushar
and David Brooks.
Mia& Nixon portraYl! Lucy and

cast

• fr:eth~~ ~ ~~! ::e;t' ,~:•T::nph::~:~~:
1

of

Pied"•

Jlamlil»."
El«h~ parts for women and 1.2
P8ort6- for men, u well aa many
non•gpe~ pa.rill, are included
In tJw pla:,. Tentative plane alao
call for tbe use of an entire ell!&
from the Rivel'View la.boratory
3Chooi in the production.
'nle music and drama group of
the locai chapter at u,. Am 1
AMOClatlon Of U'nlvers~ty
111 sponeorlng the presentation and
It Will. be given '- Alpha Phi
Omega. campus d;';mati.cs frat-

.aa

-~

\.:~

1:~'.::~-::.. :·~

1

-,·~-~

.-:

ma;': = ~ ~ ; s : ea:i:::·
w11J be presenie,I dllrins the
t--day nm, April 28 &Dd !9.
= - e s will be ai•ea Ill
-rnlDI, alter-• a.Dd e'f'•
~ege
both A1'L
.
.
students !ill be _a.dmitted on student ;ictlvity tlcltets and
the prices !or I.he public a.re 50
cent,& for adults and 25 cents !or
chll~ren.

Set TOT
r
CO /"iseum

The annual spring form.a.I wUI be
held May 14 at the Granite City
Entrance Exams
Coliseum, according to Joe.noe
Fllltlns and Gerald CacJse-n , coAt ,·arious times during the P'l,St chairmen of the event.

=~

Seib, former prmident of lhe
coUere anti now adminislrallve
asatstant lo Governor 0nille
Freeman.

!:ll::n P:: cr!Ji~.

6q Complete College

66~h~e~!!~de:O~r= ::~
~ St. Cloud
four.---:,ear el.e.mentary proeram,
take the role ol.· Sam ana·- Tllabar studenta.
·
·
Kial TUnlbuil •la. activ.• in "!be Will peifarm
one ot "th& trio"
Theae · tests · are important ln
'I;win· ct_t:lai club; Yo-Bt:•-&n4 -~ - in': the- i,reaentatiOll Q( "Trouble· ooun.sellng•and.-in• helpinfi'· ~Viaor&.

1
-;1:.,-:;.:
"::nte~a~:!:!..~:Jn1~==
heard a speech by or. Georre

s~~~~~~s~ll\~e

~e•~~=

0

dw:tton will be made by the clra· ~~':;f;r°~:e~di~~~a/i:tex·; ~ :

w~.: Spring Forrnal Is

las&Jea.r IWld la majoring ill the J:l'adden .will pt,.y Dina, Bonden will which are required of

,· t.u~~, ~

A& the end of U1e morn.inr .....

ernity.
''The P.lper"' will be \ the first
fantasy presented at St. Cloud
under the direction of Mr. Pederaon. "It ts a play which will be

~~r-h~

1 ,

·
partlea.
In the morning, two panel d iscusaions were held . The f irst one
dealt with the role of the .college
atudent In politics
Memben of
llhe panel included Mr. o. J . Jerde
ot the St. Cloud faculty ; students
from Moorhead and st. Benedict's:
Val BJorn.son. former state treasurer; and Ron Anderson. state
YDFL cha.lrman.
Toe second panel disc11s.5ed governmental policy and the student.
Participants included Dr. Marjorie
~ae ot the St. Cloud faculty;
students from Concordia college
and Brainerd Junior college ; Lawrence Hall, prominent St. Cloud
attorney and former s ta te speaker
of the house, and Mrs. Ione Hunt.
D~ national committeewoman.

aJ~=or~~

his own political philosophy should
prevail In every Institut ion In
=~ca.~~ ~e~e 1::~~tl~:
truth and not become a propoganda machine for a. part.i<:ular group."

He said further that in numer01111 travels, he has row1d that no
other ~ype of government is equal
to ours a.nd "The American demo•
cratlc syatem is the last great hope
.of mankind. It is worth Uvlng for.
and , lf need be, dying for ."
Alter Dr. Selke's speech a lhlr•
I !llled th
Isl
" /\
pane a
• ...... on, · re·
F;.::~ll::~:e~ e ;~~
eluded Charles Fischer, a s t.
Cloud 8 &udent; facult:, membera
from Moerbead and s t. e ...ned1cl's ; Byron Allen. Dt"L naliDn•
a1 co-llleeman; and.Mrs. Rh►

:;!~~~::;.

it 8:i1f8°:1a:'
::.~und. KepubUcan •late rbair•
affair wttiti mustc by the Merrygoid9. Each couple muat preeent
The conference was c t ~ Willi -·
a.ctivtty, fee
admuaion•. to the. a coUee hour •. at. whl<:~:, ttme,. aai.._.
f0tmal, whlcb ta a:hoduled !rom· evaluation _?f-•~ ~
~n~0~
t•:

for

~J~ .~ ., ._.;;~} ·.~ .,.;~~~--~ ~,- ·-'"'~-~

- ~~~¼~~'-:' .~.it.}~-~'-::ft~: ~·.:~

11.:ru:,~ iffi~ :,J'J~
.:.:

~:

~.;. ,

Victor Grabs
'Damn Yankee'

•

B7 P&UJ Badllck

The college orchestra, under the direction of Mr. Harvey Waugh, appeared Sunday afternoon at the Tech11ical High school in one of the series of Sunday after-

RCA Victor has just grabbed tbe
origtna.l•ca.st recording right.a to
forthcomine "Damn Yankee,"
written bY t.lie ame team tnai
turned out the hit "Pajama Game.'.'
Lut year wa.s the real &tart at
original cast recordings a.nd U
look& trom here as though 1955 1'iJl
be a larger year than ever. Orig!Dal
ca.st sets already releued by ROA
Victor for the 1954-55 seaaon an
"The Boy Priend,'' "Panny," ".Mn.
Pete1'80n," "Peter Pan" and tale
new Cole Porter show 'Silk Stock•
tnas." ·RCA la not alone -in lbil
. .
field, however, for Coiumbia hM
noon concerts. Also appearing in th~ :_program .was the two. top &ellen In their Nbuma of
. Tech . girls' glee club. The ·final concert in .t he spring "Pajama Game" a.nd "'nle Girl m
series is scheduled next Sunday, March 26.
Pink Tights." Now, their newlJ
·
rel-4 "Houae of Jl'lowen" loots
111te another prospect for the top
aeller lilt In albums. One of the
newest mows due to open in April,
titled "Ankles Awetch" a.nd wrltta
by Sammy l"aln and Danny Shapiro, ii due to be ligned up for
n.e s,udent Council meeting of Ol'ieina,I cast recording.

or •

Mrs. Davia Aroneon, wile
Religion in Life speaker Rabbi
D11vld Aronson, will apea.t to edu•
cat.ion a.nd psyc:boloCY cla11sea
Thuraday on "The Teacher'.s Role
ln a PI'A" and "Wh<> Pay.s At.ten.
l.ior. to the PTA."
Mrs. Aronson is the college con•
· tract chairman and heads the
scholarship committee for · teacher
education grant for t.he Minneao\a
ClOngress or pa.rent.a and teachers.

Co.u ncil
Minutes

w...cb

14,

PrMlclent

called to - •- by
Jl'ete Pe-n at 7 :10 p .m .

: : f:.t ~~=~u~tba~~

:'~':..1;.b&~:~1n!'~ ::1 of~;
~~:u~h:I ~f~~~d :!;~

.In the evenlns at th• 111,rary.

Aftp•

=~~ttand~blf~ters~:·
volun-

:m:~

Lloyd Olaon.

Pete Peteraon

=~4n~ ::1'm:U!
\~~
cafetffla. .
•
a1~y ~r":°", 'i:"':!~11: ~ ~;
~d~~te~m~~=~e•M~/~i
1the
council members tndleatect that.
0

=~

. , ;!t':t :°~t1ntl<e .., attend- auch •
. The following council members

-;:,ct .;.':,.om1;,~~~~

~r
On
officers : John M•.n n, ·Dale Daniels.
d
~
M&ry ~tone ao
Tom hteraon moved . that tbe
~ldo~ur~~nglnro=g•t~~;
Col~m . John Mann oeconded and

6!=~· ·

~u!-i"lJ
uie

motion came<!.

"Let's see-I got 'INCOMPLETE' in math 215, 'WITH. IJoya oi.on moved tbat tbe
meet1
DRAWN' in English II, 'CONDITIONAL' in social ~~ ::f~:ec1,;.eet1~t
studies and & 'D' in.PHYS ED-Boy! Thank goodness J at l:05 ~ctrully submltied ,
didn't flunk anything this term."
. Shanon Babneman .

i~ _____________ _____. .,. ._________ae_c_re....

t.a_rJ_._ _ _ _ _

Coming Eve.n ts .

_

Fund Drive to Open
Conference or Christians and Jews. M ·~
M /,
,
d
on ay, arc 28
.G ant s tu ents The World Umversity aervlce.
yboaourthd c.onservmembeartionof anth~ iswoam':8~
~

s

an organization for the purpose
:.n;:iaiinngm!~'3'ia~or30n=t~r:.
·h •t ~.,.,_.. of M•- Ruth wn.~~ponsor a campu.s drive March
Eig
2 1 ...,
,,.,...,.,.,_
G ant will be preeen<ted in a piano
A spokesman for the drive re1
u!/:te!:;: ~ .nf:te=m::da:u"!tu'::~
ha]) auditorium.
day , March 28 at 8 pm." She
·The &tudents are ·Marlys Ander• a.d<ied that clues to the extrnt
son , Detroit Lakes : Joyce Frey, anit type of program would tolth
J = ~ ~~~le:~;~
service
La Belle. Forest Lake; Ann Lemke , takes J)la.ce on almost all Am·
Gaylord; Edward Ma.sog , Ll-ttle erican college eamp\llleS,
F111ls, and Shirley Stotts, Appleton.
Money collected by the World

TO Give Recital

~~c:._;~~a.:: t;J, :it

:I!~~

Jo~:te;,,:ld ~:i:~ty

~i:~~;fi

u::-

fo~!;::: Paxt Invention ' A Minor," ~~U:~t.si..=!t!;Jtheq::~i
Bach : "Sonata, F Major (First and other educational equii>ment

P~::lt~::e;;r:•

co:::

Blue Barron, the rage or a

li-Convocation, Comic Opera Player.s, in the Stewart hall audii.crium
· at 8.lli p.m.
8•9-Easter vacation. ·
15-Scavenger hunt sponsored by the .Young Republican club.
16-Flfth ~nnua.l Science Congraes:
l6-Dormltory formal
22-Movie.
27-College Day.

Chimes Will Mark

Library Closings

-.

•

site the post office boxes should •
tum·in all .necessary information
bY the Friday preceding the event,
Jerry carl&on, student Council representatlve, said t.oday.
CarlllOn explained that this IS "
neoessary since it is impossible for
the Student counell to know of all

;!t:!iesc!1=•~ 5!!;,':

::,
1
box, 23.__

·

·

The College Chronicae

we•

Published Wflek.ly from tbe tblrct week 1n September tbr<>US}l tbe laat
Miss Edith Grannis head librar- in May except durlDg .,... .tlon llfflod• Bntered aa lleCOD4 el- matter
tn tbe tlO&t effiee at Bt. Oloud. Mlnn.ota. under tbe Act . or OOnirr-a
ian, announced thu: week t.hat 14arcb 3. 1879. Student subl!Crlptlonae taken from tbe Student ActlYlh fund

chimes

~

:e;:.

as

~

;...h>:;

·

•.·•

Olr~~=::::::;;;::::::::::::::.ipj;·.v _.;j~==

{

•

=~
-~~:::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::~::;:::::::::::::J'!;d ' :
~~ft!l -~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::wam;i,'~m:::
~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::Art
•= •

~~~e~:h: ~~=p=ds~=
are asked to check out boob before Repor11111a:

Sandre. Jenson. They_wlll be "Jesu,
Ron Anderson. state chairman the 9:30 closing time. . ·
. JV;/ of Man's Desiring," Buh· or the .YDFL; IS expected to be on
'"Ibe chimes have been deslcDed
· Grace, and "Suite for . 0 r g a 11," band for the meeting.
in keeping with the buUdmc,"
,The, meeuna ,ia ope~
-stated Mils Or&DDII.

Bos• · ·

•

1-Quicker Than the Ticker Show sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega
and the Major•Mlnor club.
·
Organizations which desire to
2-Movie and douehnut dunk sponsored by the social activitie& coni • . have coming - event,; publicized in
mit.tee.
the enclosed bulletin board oppo- '

L Schedules
Meeting- Tomorrow

~~~iZa:r~ ~~d~~~~:i~h~~

,
~

pair or new ones ea.lied "Mal'J
Anne," a rather pretty ballad and
a. catchy novelty tune "The Shah

Friday J.s Deadline
F 'B
d' N •
or oar . obces

·.u-aiL

YDF

~~e:;c:~\,1t11
two 9rgan selections played by order of ·business.

;,

rew

fl:en~~l~t~pes f~r
HemN. Colambla Sehalaa&le P.- Aaeelatla
This year the world Ur.iver• chimes are being Installed In the
11-ber. Aaoeiated Oolle,tate f'.- AaociatiOD
sit.iy service hopes to surpass library and will be in use next
Publlsbed .,, nie Tlmu Publlall!Da 0DmJ)&D.J. llt. Oloud. IIIIDDtheir last year's totl,J of 4.7 dol• week.
lt ~e rate of 50c • ouarter.
· 111:DAUST. ALL-COLtnllBUN a - RaUQI
Jars.
The purpt,6e of the
is to
serve as an advance notice that It volame XXXIJ
. . . . .1
· No.
is near closing time, &0 atudenta

~7:~:i~~-

•

sung by Bob Marshall and the •
Blue Note&. MOM R:11937 is the
record numb'er.

22-AWS elections. All day.
29-Convoca~on to nominate next year's student Council o!ficers.

by

'J>~GE.-!WO ,,

•

·

1,e,·1tzki, play•,
:,:P~ln i~e:r~!'1~~
~ ~ · MANAGER · ::.:..,:;_;;;;;;;;;.:_.;._._-.;::::: :jei,j.j
ea by Ann L<:mke.
The local chapter or the YDFL are often left until cl.osin&' time.
,;dltortal Swt:
·
" Prelud~, C Sharp Minor ;·
will hold its regular meeting t,o.
~e chimes will ring ten and 1!
~~
Rachma.mndoff, played by Marl)'£ morrow at 7 p.m . in room 108, mmutes before closing time on
d
8
~;=:ia, -D Minor-;? Mozart;
on 11thether or not to
dayr &D at B:S5 in tbe eveBluke. :::f
"hnproptu, A Flat Major ," Scbu• accept .a charter from the state
As a eourteey to off-campu, E'boqrapJ,er .. .................... .,. ••••••••• , .......... . .. .. ... o.oar ~

be~:::.:

,.,

of Nlmruddah,'' with both betng

, MARCH

The progi·am will begin with two
=~a~C:.1:c:a:.~ 2S-Spring play, "The Pied Piper,'' sponsored by the Players' club
?,~~e se~';~ns ~~
M = pu,;es.
·
30-Jungle Jim's Jaunt sponsored by the Science club.
• nd "The swan" by Saint-&lellS. u~:~rtyc~~~:1 isby
tow;~~~
The pie.no selections ·will be as vide Jodging · and living ,quarT.ers

M;:~~:·~~~-~

fire safety. !,earning does not stop
just with thla. There are records
out l10W that help children till
learn to spell, evidenced by Mel
Blanc's recording of "D-0·0 SJ>ella
Dog." It covers a pretty good field
Of a.ntmal names. While on &be
subject of children's records I ran
&er<>M one not long ago by Olaele
MacKenzie titled "Children's Songs
Prom Prance" in which ahe tel11
and sings Fretl<:h children's folk
songs. lt really is well worth a
listen. All of the above are on the
Ca.pltol la.be! in the CASF•3000
aeries.

a<1i~::=~-years back, has come out with •

or. the governor•~ commlttee for

~~v~enir•
Shirley Stotts.
"Sona,ta. Op. 13, <Second Move•
ment>." Beethoven, pla.yed· by Joyce
Frey.
"Consola.tion, · E Major ,'' Liszt;
"Jamaican RUlllbe.,'' Benjamin,

•

Id-. I might add, as evidenced

·d """'-1 thla i a - at .,-ut length . bY "Hopalong Cassidy and 1bl
Sue ·Henrtk10n ?el'Ol"ted on th• Big Ranch Fire" which ' teaebee

i:a-:~

%,

•

- ~ t Pete Jl'etieNIOn read a few records ls ,etl.lng to be very popu,.
of the •,-tlona made f1'0m the atu- Jar these days, &Dd a darn lood

or the st.ate Board or Manasen
or the Minnesota Cenrrea of
Parents and Teachers, llhe Sffftd
as publicity chairman for three
years, re n er a I an-anr-ta
chairman tor U.e 1949 state ND•
vent.ion and a member•at.larp.

~~1:1;

Oombining .safety with children's

The mlnulea - e approved ao ,,,.it-

She 1s -past pret<ident er tbe
Mitu1eaot.a Conpeu or P.uellta
and Teacbel'II which sbe JuadM
from 1950 to 1953. A• a member

Mrs. Ar on son 1·eceived her
muter's degree this year from the
~~~e~t~~u=e::
tion. She holds a batchelor's de·
gree it education from the Uni•
verslty Of Minnesot.a and I.aught
school two year.s prior to her mar•
riage to Rabbi Aronson.
During the teacher sho~ she
did substitute teaching in tile
.Minneapolis high school.s.
She is - currently a member or
!\~!1°!1:so~~i!n=g

1:.:1

I

· Little Man on

Classes to Hear
Wife of Speaker

•

=,:,~-~i.J!811:11:~~v.:::i
~e;: :1~:ui:cn::
Barbara :r-, .1-, ,.._,
aues-,ar. a-p • ~

..

JO,-

llallT ..,__, a - Ward.
.
rACUl/ff .ADVJ8IIB ... .........,.~............. .WIDlam DadnaD,
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s Baseball
for Future
Coach

By IJoyd 0laon
John Kasper will

be

maldJ:IC the initial cut in hi.s be.se•
baJ:l .equad this week. The 62 man
.squad la j1191. a little too 1~
for
the fecllltiea at- st. Cloud.
Everyone knows, ot course , that
there are only nine men on a
bueball team. With thl.s thought
In mind coach Kasper hu cxme
up with a new eetup which he will
lnit!Me tilie year.
The v&nity wlll be divided into
t1l'O separate squade. They will be
labeled "A" and "B" and will be
complet.e unita In the1118elvee .
The varsity "A" teun will play
the ng,ul&rly scheduled pmes In
the 1956 schedule Which include&

of

Jt>hn Houtz and Ronnie Arndt compose the bulk
the Huskies' left-handed pitch\ ers. They are shown here throwing in front of the new batting cage. (Staff photo by
i_. Bud Ulven.)
-

. . Tracksters Will Cor,ipete in Three
Indoor Meets DuringMarch and April .
·•

•
By .Joma seoH '
Coach Glenn Gerdes had lined
up three indoor track meets during
March for hl.s thinclads who got
their first taste of competition
. Saturday at the Northwest Open.
St.9t:loud was largely represented
·, by lettermen and veterans at the
l Minneapoll.s meet.

who Placed In the shot in ' the
conference meet lut year u a
sophomore.
.
In the ol40 and 220 yard da.shes
wil! be junior Mel Nygren. "He
should be a lot of help tor the
team thl.s year," Gerdes said. Toe
other junior lettermai:i is Harlow
Krwnre1 in the pole vault.

1 w1rf~~~m~:is::ie:is~~e~:; lls~;\::=;1:t:~:n~~iiiU:;

~~a!u~~:Ct'~~ ~=r~:i.o~~~~i: :U~i!n ~

•,.: :.j>~"on~:e
la.st year .
ning In the mile and two mile.
Pernu was a Minnesota state Warren, who placed second la.st
College conference champ in the year In the mile with a time ot

~u:

:i:i~ e:~~re e!t ~• :ii~ ~~ny:!!~er the mile or

;i:t~
~i:
thro"1ing the shot further u he
has' ·shown in warm-ups and will
be ready thls year with the 16
pound ball as well as the dt.seua.
Helping Pemu out in the weirhta
will be letterman Don Hartzell

•

~t.rch 30, ,he HU&lties will be a,
dual meet with st. Olat college.
Both meeta will be at Carleton
:ollege•s indoor 'track and will ctve
r.he Huakies a big boollt In se,tinJ.
:eady for the cominr meeta whicb ·
:hey haven't had a chance· to do·
n the past.

u

There are 16 returning Jetter•
men alone placina at least one In
every J)Ollltlon on the squad.

By Gerdon ,Joh-

During
the
Holidays _

COACH KASPER

: : n ~ ~ t w~vea:m:.:,'i!
llOme· games with surroundi!llr
hl&h lcbool8.
Thl8 will permit the players unable to mace the vanity " A" squad
this ~ to still get the experience
of playing together, which they
will need in future years.
Thia Ls a good system which

Plow Boys Win lntramura.l· ~ 1!:Y~=~.e~~e::t~
Basketball Champ1·onsh1•·p :i~ °:!t ~~ v/t: th~ur;i:~~

50 million times a day
arhome,
at work or
while at play

For Trip_s

ramee.

'n1e varsity " B " team will com•
Uie Intramura.t be.Gebe.ll

1

Brown a.gain will be demonat.ratThe Plow Boya edfed out the
th
Ina hl.s abilities thl.s spring in the ~~l ~e:.n1::'a-%. e
,road jump, high jump, dashea and
In the tlrst q\11U"te' the Plow
weight.a.
Boys were behind 11 _7 and at
P'ollowing last week's· Northwesi the half were on the short end
meet will be a triangular with Of the -,core again with a 15-18
3outh Dakota State and St. John's defleit.
. thla Saturday. On Wednesday,
However. in the see<1nd · half
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;..·- - - - - - - - - -

Home

??

pete· In

The~e's nothing like a

their 3COrini t,ec,une better as
11
the
tiley ou~red
t!oozera
qUU::1ei:. -r:,,et a~dO:
two more to their lead In I.he
tut quart.er to win 38-35.
· Noel Paetznicll: for the Plow
Soya and Cad Mau for the
Boozers 'toOlt acoring honors !or
the ev«llng ~th 12 pointc apiece.
Don Tutto with eiaht points on
tht-ee field goals and tiwo free
throws wa.s followed by Jon Larson with six.

:t~J-5

The ~ , on t.he lmilng team
wu limited to four men. Alone
with Ma&s'a 12 points was 11 for
Wolden, 10 for Dwayne Wlntera
and two tor Pllarsld.
Th.la completed the- intramura.l
basketball program and now the
scene s111na to vuleybaU, bad·
mint.on and table ~nni.,. These
event.a will start Tuesday nisht
<tonlp,t> providinc eaough entrlea haYe been received at thl3
point.
Anyone interee,ted may still se•
cure official entry blanka trom
the coaches ot!lce In Eastman
hall and enter· theae events.

~:t

le~!~=
~~!oi:.
The catching pogltl~~a ~ e:!:ee
deep ln lettermen and there ant
four or five more qualified catch•
ers on the squad.
The infJ.eld .15 complete _wi th let•
termen--one m every J>06ltlon and
five lettermen are vlelng for out•
fie~ spotaK ·
, build!
us a.aper s . nr program
will keep thoge with good l)OSSi•
billtles On the ~am where the,,
wilt gain experience and help for
tu ture years.
The proepect of a fn.irly good
seaaon tor st. Cloud does not permit slighting of respo1"16lbilltles to•
wards future years and future
teams.
1951 Bueball t c bedule
April~

·::::::::::".t lJil.~~~;·•

Moy

30 .. ••••• •• • • . Stout•

4 . .. .. . . .. .. . S t. John ·,

7 . . . ... ... . . .. . Wlnona•

11 .. ..• • •••. . . BemtdJI
13 . ... • .. •. . . At L&CT<>_,

=~~:0•

14 . . .. , • • ••. .. At R iver Fall••

~t :::::: :::: :!~

• •• IN SAVINGS!
• •. • IN CONVINIINCII
• • • IN COMFOttTI
It's an eld school traditlen-_.
Ing ,__ fer the hell4'ay1 by
GIEYHOUND--" you will 20•;• .,. the
trip-wit••
)'till buy a «••md-Trlp Tlckell

,...,m

a

Woy
0..

Mianeapolla . . . .. . .. _ . ,1.u
.&luandrla . .••••• ,, • • • •

1.15

cenue . . • • .. • .. • • 1.15
' l'ffrul Falla . ..... ,, • • • Z.75
Bftndoa . . . . • • .. .. • • • • z.oe
11&,01<

Wadena ... .... ...... •• Z.00
&>euolt Lall.. • • • • • • • • • 3.115
Bl'a.lnerd . .. . • • • • • • • • . • 1.55
- J I ... ............ 4.11
Park ,R.apid1 • • .. .... • • • Z.15
Winona .. . ...... ••.. .. 4.05
Mankato • •.. • • • •• • • • • • l .U
, Dlllutl, ......... • • • • • • • l.541
Alllda • . •• •• •• • . • •. . .. Z,le

T""
·
-

SZ.15
3_..
1.9'
4.95
J.5'
3.M
S.H
ZM
7...
5.15
7.341
1.%5
s .~
4.15

·1. BRIGHT, RIGHT TASTI .••
lanff, bncins, ner-freab.
1. FAST JUiFllESHMENT •.•
• bic of quick enerff for •
wboleoome lint• lift.

IOfflfD UNOQ AUlHOIIT't' OI THI COCA-COi.A COMPANY IT

The c--Cola Boltlina Company of St. Cload, Minn., J.nnrporated
2IU Di.WO. Slnft
_ St. Cload, ~
? I I - 31t

0 lf9f,

'"'(OCA.CQ&A COIINMf"

1

•00nrerence doubtehelldera.

Little Man on · Campus

QREYHOUND'S
the GREATEST

m

23 . ..••• • •. . . At r.au cJa 1re••
27 . . .. . • • ••. . . At Carleton

"Ok-ck, you guys! Let's qujt clownin' aroun.'
tha~ shot put!"

om~

Inmates to ·See
Variety Program

iwo~;~-~~ •~

11

Aid. •we are hopDic -~ ac:quil'e
enough money to affiliate - our.elves with Tau Kappa Epsilon
which is a national social fraternity, and at t.he same . time act a s

~::e~;~~.:.o~.~~

s~

a

Due a,nd Knights," will be pre-

sented at the St. Cloud Reformatory sometime in the near future,
Clyde Lund, v a r I e t y program
emcee, announced today.

- Be a44ecl that plans are currenUy belnr made to present the
variety prornm at the Willmar,
Ment.hidee an4 St. Cload Technical ~ b acbools.
"The plll'J)Ole of this schedllle ot

r::t:~~

Al Sirat's 'Daze and nia/its'
-0'
·
fA
Features Wide Variety o cts

~~ti:..:r~1:on1:i.,,ir!n~
Junior clues of 11 St. Paul aebOols
who are 1ntereated In going on to

K
_
i

By Gary SukThe annual Al Sirat "Due and

Knighi.s" variety show was presented Wednesday evening In the
Stewart hall auditorium. Thia wa.s
the second annual presentation of
the event. Sponaored by .Al Sirat
fraterni ty, the program was emceed by Clyde Lund .
~be show, open~d by Lund, ,ra1

:::=~= :::z!:~~~

~:::~:ti!~

up

a.ppla\llle ·time after time IC &Ing
and play their own interesting and
melodic i,t,yle of hillbilly music .
The program was ~terntptecl
sev~~al times ·bY one Mr. Sibon! , who lltated th at he had ,-n
a.ct th9:t he wanted to J11'e8eJ?,t.
since Sibonie was of a somewhat
dlareputable ~p~arance, Lund did

!:~c!f:::~e !n•:!;.!:~ ~~ ~~ :1:,5 ~ ~:u~~
~ei::a:r
Sack Nicholson, who wlU aUempt
the annual channel swim of the.
Misaluippi, and the ftDaJ appearance or the •ocal-lmtnameatal
trio of Lowell Bellemk, Donn
Matuon and Dick Neraanl.
In interviewing Nicholson, it wa.s
eoon_brought out that in the eyes
of his manager, Lyle Schmidt, he
is "Great, just- grea.t." Nicholson
elrJ)res.sed his confidence tn his
ability and Sears and Roebuck axle
grease in making a successful
cha.nne1 cross1ng.
Hellen·ik , Mat tson and Negaard
brought down the hOuae in their
final performance. The group is

~=-e~:r'i.

due .to gradua- :;r:t!:~ ~:Ss::!':.e~ie:e!
tk>n. They were broueht beclt by colleces to meet and talk with the

beinC broken

0

the friendly family

.

clothing store for ·
Ladies apparel and
Men's wear

-FREDRICKS
607 St. Germain

Religion in Life

COfflffli°ffee M eefs

•

Members of the Religion tn'Llfe
week committees met tn room l!O'!,
Ste a.rt hall eaterda from 7 to
p~m. for
~ of diacua9
&lng the ~aluation of -this year's

thi

~~:ae~i~a~r;~~Tt1o~~~Ji~ean~ ~ ~ e e hour followed the meetLune" In the best concert tradi- 1,.n.,..g...
. ------~-.-"'\

tlon . -

When the campus queen beside you
murmurs, "Gosh, I'll ~ pass! •••"

GU.S'S
Rirenide Store

· SCHOOL .SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
,MEALS
Fountain Service-

Then ·turns to-you a_nd whispers,
'Will ~ help me after class?"

M-m-man,
that's PURE

PLEASURE!

For more pure pleasure ... SMOKE CAMELS I

No other cigaretle is so rich~tasting,

ye~ so mild-!
· PAGE FOUR

...

Phone 3522

girls.

Many other tine acts rounded
out t.he show. The presentation
and completion of the Hindu rope
trtclts, a chorus line of talented
young performen, .the "Gold Dust Twins," Dave Dorsey and Dave
St.ro11G ; Larry Hannaen'1 tnterpretatlon of an imbibed lndividll&l, a
vocal eolo by Dave Jerde and· otber
acts fllled out the evening
Tbe prorram cloeed with
tbe ■in&'inr et the aellool b:,mn
by a men'• cbonu;.
The fraterni_!Y is planning to
take the show on the road., to
smaller communities in the area.

•

P.S. No other brand has ever been able

to fflatch the pure pleasure in Camel's exdu,ive
blend of costly tobacco, - one 'of the reasons -why Cameb ore America', most popular cigarette I

.

.

r:e:::!egtt:;./:
the future performancea of the
variety show. A one a.ct play, "The
Still Alarm," will -be P'.' ?aentecl
both J!.t the reformatory a.nd a t the
var!0\16 high achools.
Lund annollllCecl that the drlfllt
a.ct portrayed by L&!T:,' Harmsen
might be omitted from the high
achoo! performances. The rest of
the program will go on as prevlously presented to I.be oollece
student body.
·-. ·--.

-FREDRICKSMaster of ceremonies Clyde Lund interviews channel Mrs. Scharf Attends
swimmer Jack Nicholson (in the trunks) and his manager, Lyle Schmitt in the "College Daze and Knig}lts" St. Paul Meeting
Mrs. M&r1 Scharf, Dean of
variety show last Wednesday. The program was spon- women,
aened a,; the st. 0.011d
sored by the Al Sirat fraternity. (Staff photo by Oz repreaentatlve at a "Planninc for
COilege" meeting IJ)On&Ored by the
Johnson)
st. Paul br&neh of the Amerlca.11

.

a.a.

•
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